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TO HOST NATIONAL BAP-
t ’ C-T CONFAB Dr. G, A.
Long pastor of the Greater
Mt. Tabor Baptist Churih of
Detroit, and general chairman
of the National Baptist Con-
vention of America, will act as
host when the 78th annua! s>es-
siera gets underway Sept 50,
Relegates from sli parts of the
United States and foreign
fields are expected to attend
the five day meeting. (ANPi.
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BELLOWS & COMPANY
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY
36 PROOF

DISTRIBUTED BY NATIONAL
DISTILLERS PRODUCTS CO.

ON YOCR KNEES UNTIL THEE GET SOKE'—Everyone in the migrant workers' families is nut in
the fields pirkinsr beans except the smallest childten and v-omen who are eight months or more pregnant.
But very often, boys and g1r1.3 under six. ami old women well beyond ill can be seen filling their hamp-
er' The migrant worker, who has the lowest income standard of living in America gets 50 cents for pick-
ing one hamper of string bean? a rate that has been unchanged for the past 10 years) This photo was

| taken at Snow Hill. Md. CPI PHOTO).

LOUISVILLE (ANP) A Neg-
ro churchman who went to Europe |
to see new Negroes are doing a- |
broad, has come back with the feel- i
mg that "Iwant to hang out the A-

merican Flag and tell everybody
how well off we are here'

The Rev. Louis C. Taylor went

GREENSBORO Miss Dolores
R. Casimere, 1958 Bennett Col-
lege graduate, of Milwaukee. Wis-
consin, has lust been notified of
her appointment as a- Fulbright

Scholar for study abroad for the,

in for considerable, "spot” atten-
tion. Hamp’s vocal soloist intro-
duced a Tittle rock 'n roll Batch- j
mo's theme song was "When It'si
Sleepy Time Down South”, and!
Hamp featured "Flying Home.” '
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stage. *he band comes to a
halt) Satchmo had the cus-
tomary singing and comic
dancing services of Vera Mid-
dleton,

And Bill:. Kyle, his Philadelphia
pianist, incidentally a former pu- I
pii of the present reviewer, came ;
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Louis Armstrong, interracial
All-Stars And Hampton’s Band
Draw Huge Audience To Stadium

simu! eousiy celebrate the 38th j
| birthda of Louis <Satchmo) Arm- i
i strong 'he was actually born on \
! Indepe dence Day> in collabora- i
! tion with Lionel Hampton's out-i
| standing band

The decision was a wise one for j
I the occa i drew a huge crowd at, j
; the Lewi.- .on stadium of the Col-1
| lege of the City of New York, com- j
pie ting the second of six weeks of j
music by famous symphonic con- <
doctors, and largely classic instru- ,

I mentalistr id vocalists.
This invaluable summer

rtitrn'rir the first of its kind i
In Amci now in Us. 4i;,t
season, s , to expand its or-
ganization i structure from i
year to year, striding more [
and more to endear itself to \
the hearts of New York a mus-
ic-loving people Among its 35
or more sponsors are now in-
cluded such mammoth busi-
ness concerns as Rockfeller
Center Inc. Shell Oil. Metro-

j politan Lit, torurance, Gen-
eral Electric, New York Te!e-

--j phone » and the Saturday R«-
• view.
| On clo'* scrutiny, the affair

; was just another get-to-gether of
two of our dominant Jazz
personalities: Satchmo and
Hamp Both artists serve*! in the

i Les Hites band, as trumpeter and
drummer, respectively, and re-
corded together. Each has been a

! number of other famous bands:
Satchmo with Fletcher Hender-

I son. and Hamp with Benny Good-
man. It is also interesting to note

j that each has ultimately aspired
j to star in his own organization:

| Satchmo in his All-Stars and
Hamp in the band after his own
name

It was a glorious show There
was Satchmo with his continuous
high trumpet notes, so unique
throughout the world's trumpet
realm, his display of gifts for re-

i markable improvision without re-
hearsal; and his singing and in-
imitable, spontaneous humor, that
cost the vast audience many a
roar!

Hamp embodied the pianist,
(he extraordinary vibraphone
soloist, the showman (the in-
strumentalists single-filed a-
routsd the, stage), and the
bandleader (employing a u~
aiqwe method of bringing r*

musical number to a halt by
leaping Into the air; when he
lends; herb or (fa* fintw »r u>« I

I NEW YORK (ANP) Stadium
Concerts Inc Mrs. Charles S.
Guggenheimer. chairman and
founder, decided to give jazz, and
not classics, a flmg recently and
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Minister Who Visited Europe Lauds
Negroes’ Living Conditions In US A

to Europe as a representative of j
the African Methodist Episcopal ;
church at the World’s Fair in Brus-
seis, Belgium

He says what he saw left him i
with some ‘firm convictions’,
"They holler about all the

j a living. they just don’t have
it,” hf said.
"Why we Negro people eovildn I

live on what thr-y make over there
As poorly as we live here, some of
our people get 14 to $6 a day for
domestic work. But over there tin
England* 2 or II shillings a day is
big money, (a shilling is H cents'

The minister will report no *vs

observations July 16 and 1" a* the
annual meeting of his derm min?,
tion s cuncil of bishops in Wichi'-
!t vas his fifth trip abroad.

Bennett Graduate Named
As A Fulbright Scholar

freedom there is for the Neg-
ro in Europe. Wei 1 H Is true
that there is no social disrrim-
ination: we hail freedom in *he
hotels .enr! that sort of Ihing
But when it comes to making

1958-68 school year.
Miss Casimere, daughter of Mr.

»nd Mrs Arthur Casimere, will
pursue graduate work in chemis-
try at the University of Hod-l-
berc. She had previously been
granted a graduate scholarship at
Marquette University In her home i
city, an award which she has now
declined.

Since 1953. Bennett College

graduate- have been the recipients

of six Fulbright awards
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